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PAUL IN A BASKET.

Dr. Talmagc Draws His Sermon
from This Bible Incident.

Storr ( the I)lclple' Providential
Bflcnpe from the lnfurlnteil Mob

nntl lite l,ennnn It
'lencliea.

Copyrighted, 1801, by Louis Klopsch, N. T.
Washington, Aug, 25.

A Bible incident not often noticed Is
here used by Dr. Talmnge to set forth
practical and beautiful truth; text, II
Corlnthlansll:33: "Througkn window
in a bosket was I letdown bj the wall."

Sermons on Paul in jail, Paul on
Jlars hill, Paul In the shipwreck, Paul
before the sanhedrln, Paul before
Felix, are plentiful, but in my text we
have I'aul in a basket.

Damascus is a city of white and glis-
tening architecture, sometimes cnlleil
"the cje of the enst,"sometiuiescnlled
"a pearl surrounded by emeralds," at
one time distinguished for swords of
the best material, called Damascus
blades, and upholster of richest fabric
called damask. A horseman of the
name of Saul, riding toward thlscltj,
had been thrown from the saddle. The
horse had dropped under a flash from
the sky, which at the same time was so
bright it blinded the rider for many
days, and, I think, so permanently in-

jured his ejeslght that his defect of
vision became the thorn in the flesh he
afterward speaks of. He started for
Damascus to butcher Christians, but
after that hard fall from his horse he
was a changed man and preached
Christ in Damascus till the city was
shaken to its foundation.

The major gives authority for his
arrest, and the popular crj Is: "Kill
him! Kill him!" The city is surround-
ed by a high wall and the gates are
watched by the police lest the Cillclan
preacher escape. Many of thehouseB
are built on the wall, and their balco-
nies projected clear ocr and hovered
above the garden outside. It was cus-
tomary to lower baskets out of these
balconies and pull up fruits and flow-

ers from the gardens. To this day tis-ito- rs

at the monaster of Mount Sinai
ore lifted and let down in baskets. es

prowled around from Jiousc
to house looking for Paul, but his
friends hid him, now In one place, now
in another. He is no coward, ns 60 in-

cidents in his life demonstrate, but he
feels his work is not done jet, and so
he evades assassination. "Is that
preacher here?" the foaming mob
hhout at one house door. "Is that fa-

natic here?" the police shout at anoth-
er house door. Sometimes on the street
incognito he passes through a cloud of
clinched fists and sometimes he se-

cretes himself on the house top.
AtlasttheinfurlaUd populace get on

sure track of him. They hate positive
etidence that he is in the house of one
of the Chribtinns, l e balconj of whose
home reaches oter the wall. "Here he
is! Here heist" 'Hie tocifeiatloii nnef
blasphemj and howling of the pursu-
ers are nt the front door. The brenlc
In. "i'etch out that gospeller ond let
us linug his head on the clt g.ite.
Where is he V" The cmcTgencj was ter
rible, l'rutidentlnilj there was a good
stout basket in the house. I '.mi's
friends fasten .1 iop to the banket.
I'aul steps into it. The basket is lifted
to the edge of the balennj on the wall,
mid then, while Paul holds the lope
with both hnnds his friends lowir
nwaj, eniefullj and cnutious't. slow Ij
but surelj, farther down and farther
eloun, until the bnsKet Ml ikes the
faith and the apostle steps out an I

afoot and alone starts out on that fa-

mous missionary tour the sloij of
which has astonished imth.ind Heat-e-

Appropriate cntrj In Paul's di irj
of tr.nels: '"J hrough n window in a
basket was I let down b the wall."

1 observe first on what n sic mlcr ten-ur- e

great results hang. The rope-muk- er

who twisted thut cold fastened
to that lowering basket neter knew
how much would depend upon the
strength of it. How if It had In en brok-
en and the apostle's life had been
dashed out? What would hate Income
of the Cln istlnii churi'liV All that mag-
nificent nilsslonnrj work in Paniphjlia,
Cappadocln, Galatia, Macedonia would
never hate been accomplished. All his
writings that make up so indispensa-
ble and enclinnting a part of the JCetv
Testament would neter hate been
written. The storj of the resurrection
would neter hate been so gloiloush
told as he told it. That enmpleof hei o-- ic

and triumphant enduinncc at Philip-p- i,

in the Mediterranean Kurocljdon,
under ilngellatlon, and at his behead-
ing would not hate kindled tin coinage
of 10,000 maitjrdoms. Hut that rope
holding that basket, how much depend-
ed on It! So again and again great

hate hung on sleudei clieuin-fitance- s.

Did ever ship of munj thousand tons
crossing the sea hate such nn impor-
tant passenger as had once a boat of
leatcs, fiom tnfirall to stern onlj three
or four feet, the tessil being tvatei-proo- f

bj a coat of bitumen and floating
on tlie Nile with the Infant luwgltci of
the Jews on bonid? What If some croc-
odile should ciunch it? What if some
if the cattle wading in for a drink

iihould sink it? Vessels of war some-
times carrj 40 guns looking through
the portholes rcadj to open battle, but
the tin craft on the Nile seems to be
armed with nil the gnus of thunder
that bombarded Sinai at the lawgitlug.
On how fragile craft sailed how much
of historical importance!

The patsonagc at Hpwoith.Kngland,
is on lire in the night, and the father
rushed through the hallway for the
rescue of his children. Seten children
arc out and safe on the ground, butone
remains in the consuming building,
Thut one awakes, and, finding his bed
on fire and the building crumbling,
comes to the window, and two peas-

ants make a ladder of theirbodles.one
ueiuant Btnnding on the shoulder of
the other, and down the human ladder)

the boy descends John Wesley. If
jou would know how much depended
on that ladder of peasants, ask the mil
lions of Methodists on both sides of
the sea. Ask their mission stntlons all
around the world. Ask their hundreds
of thousands nlrcady ascended to join
their founder, who would have per-
ished but for the living stair of peas-
ants' shoulders.

An Kngllsh ship stopped ntPitcalrn
island, and right in the midst of sur-
rounding cnnnlbalism and squalor the
passengers discovered a Christian col-

ony of churches and schools and beau-
tiful homes and highest stlc of reli-
gion and civilization. Fir 50 ears no
missionary and no Christian influence
had landed there. Wh this oasis of
light amid a desert of heathendom?
Sixt ears before a ship had met dis-

aster, and one of the sailors, unable to
save an thing else, went to his trunk
nnd took out a Mlble which his mother
had placed there and swam ashore, tho
Ulble in his teeth"?' The book was read
on all sides until the rough and ticious
population were cvangelUed, and n
church was started and an enllghetened
commonwealth established, and the
world's history has no more brilliant
page than that which tells of the trans-
formation of a nation b one book. It
did not seem of much Importance
whether the sailor continued to
hold the book in his teeth or let it fnll
in the breakers, but upon what small
circumstances depended what mighty
results!

Prnctlcal inference: There urn no
insignificances in life. The minutest
thing is part of a magnitude. Infin-
ity is made up of Infinitesimals; great
things nn aggregation of nmnll
things. Bethlehem manger pulling on
a star in the eastern skj One book
in n drenched sailor's mouth the n

of a multitude. One boat
of papyrus on the Nile freighted with
etents for nil ages. The fate of
Christendom in n basket let down
from a window on the wall. What

ou do, do well. If ou muke a rope,
make it strong and true, for ott
know not how much may depend on
jour workmanship. If ou fashion a
bont, let it be watei proof, for ou
know not who may sail In it. If you
put a Bible in the trunk of our boy
as lie goes from home, let It bo re-

membered in j'our prnjers, for It may
hate n mission ns farreachlng ns the
book which the sailor carried in his
teeth to the Pltcairn bench. Tho
plainest mnn's life is nn island be-

tween two eternities eternity past
tippling against his shoulders, eter-
nity to come touching his brow. Tho
casual, the accidental, that which
merely happened so, are parts of n
groat plan, and the rope that lets the
fugitlie apostle fiom the Damascus
wnll is the cable that holds to its
mooring the ship of the church in the
storm of the centuries.

Again, notice unrecognised nnd
sen Ice. Who spun that

rope? Who tried It to the basket?
Who .steadied the illustrious preacher
ns he stepped into it? Who relued
not n muscle of the arm oi dismissed
tin anlous look from his face until
the biHket tnuehiil the ground and
dischniged its magnificent cargo?
Not one of their n.inies has come to
us. But theie was no work (lone1 that
1n" in Damascus or in all the earth
eoinp.ued with the linpoi timee of
their w oik What if the liml In their
agitation tied a knot that could slip?
What if the sound of the mob at the
door h.id led ihim to mi . "Paul
must take tare of himself, and we
will take oarr of ourselves." No, no'
The held the rope, and In doing so
did mole for the Glulstlnu ehinrh
than an thousand of us will ever ac-

complish. But dod knows and has
made record of their uiidei taking.
And they know.

How exultant they must have felt
when the read his letteis to the
Komnus, to the Coilnthlans, to the
(iulntluus, to the HpheslniiH, to the
Phlllpplaiis, to the Colosslans, to the
'IhcsMiloninns, and when tliev heaul
how lie walked out of pnson, with
the earthquake unlocking the dooi
for him, and took command of the
Ale.Miudilau corn ship when the
snilois were neiuly seined to death
and pleached n sermon that nenil
shook 1Y1K ofl his judgment seat, I

hear the men and women who helped
him down through the window nnd
over the wall talking in pi It ate over
the mnttci and Kiilng: "How glad
I am that we effected that rescue! In
coming times otheis may get the
glory of Paul's woik, but no one shall
rob us of the satisfaction of knowing
that we held the rope,"

Something occurs to me quite per-
gonal. 1 wns the oungest of a large
fumll of childien. Mj parents tveie
neither rich nor poor. Pour of the
s,ons wanted a collegiate education,
nnd four obtained It, but not without
gieat home stiuggle. We neter henid
the old people say once thnt they
were denjing themselves to eflect
thbt, but I remember now thnt my
parents alwns looked tiled. 1 don't
think they eter got rested until they
lay down in the Someivllle cemetery.
Mother would sit down In tho even-
ing and say: "Well, 1 don't know
what makes me feel so tiled." Pn-tli-

would fall immediate! to sleep,
seated by tho evening stnnd, over-
come with the dnj's fatigues. About
35 jeais ago the one and about 37
j ears ago the other put down the
burdens of tills life, but they still
hold tho rope.

But there must come a time when
wo shall find out who these
Damascenes were who lowered Paul
in the basket, and greet them and all
those who hato rendered to God and
the world unrecognised and unrecord-
ed services. That Is going to be one
of the glad excitements of Heaven,
the hunting up nnd picking out of
those who did great good on earth
and sot no credit for it, Heie the
church has been going on 10 cen-
turies, and yet the world has not
recognized the seivlces of the people

in that Damascus balconj. Chnrlcs
G, rinncy snld to n dying Christian:
"Glto my loto to St. Paul when yoit
meet him." When jou nnd I meet
him, as tve wilt, t shall nsk him to In-

troduce me to those who got him out
of the Damascene peril.

Wo go into long sermons to prove
that wo will be able to recognise peo-
ple in Heaven, when there Is one rea-
son we fall to present, nnd that Is bet-
ter thnn nil Ood will introduce us.
We shall hate them nil pointed out.
You would not bo guilty of the Impo-
liteness of having frlcsTids In your par-
lor not Introduced, nnd celestial po-

liteness will ilcmnnd that we lie mnde
acquainted with all the Hentenly
household. What rehearsal of old
times nnd recital of stirring reminis-
cences! If others fall to glte intro-
duction, God will take us through, and
before our first 24 hours In Heat en
if it were calculated by earthly time-
pieces hnve pnssed we shall meet and
talk with more Hentenly celebrities
thnn In our entire mortal state we met
with cnrthly celebrities. Many who
made grent noise of usefulness will sit
on tho last scat by the front door of
the Heavenly temple, while right up
within nrm's rench of the Heavenly
throne will be ninny who, though they
could not reach themscltcsor do grent
exploits for Ood, ncterthelesB held tho
rope.

Come, let us go right up nnd accost
those on the circle of Heavenly
thrones. Surely they must hate killed
in battle a million men. Surely they
must have been burled with nil tho
cathedrals sounding n dirge nnd nil
tho towers of all the cities tolling the
national grief. Who art thou, mighty
one of Henteii? "I lltecl by choice the
unmarried daughter in u humble home
thnt I might take core of my parents
In their old age, nnd I endured with-
out complaint nil their querulousness
nnd ndmlnistercd to nil their wants;
for 20 j ears." Let ur pnss on round
the circle of thrones. Who urt thou,
mighty one of Hentcn? "I wns for
30 jenrs n Christian intnlld and suf-

fered nil the white, oceaslonnlly writ-
ing a note of Hjmpathy for those
worse otT than I, nnd wns genet nl con
fidant of all those who had trouble,
nnd once in awhile I was strong
enough to make a garment for that
poor family In the back lane." Pass
on to nnothcr throne. Who nrt thou,
might j" one of Heat en? "I was the
mother who raised a whole family of
children fot God, nnd they me out in
tho world Christian merchants, Chris-

tian mechanics, (lirlstlnn wites, nnd
I hate had full lewnrd for all in toll."
Let us p.iss on In the circle of thrones.
"I had n S.ibbith school class and
they were nlttnjs on my heart, and
they nil entered tho kingdom of
God. nnd 1 am wnltlng foi their nr- -

lltal." But who nrt thou, the mighty
one of Heaven em this other throne?
"In time of bitter pi lHcctition I owned
a house in Damascus, a house on the
wall. A man who punched Christ was
hounded fiom street to Btreet nnd I

hid him from the assassins, null tt hen
1 found them breaking into my houso
nnd I could no longer keep him safe-

ly I ndvised lilm to (lee for ills life-- ,

and n banket was let down oter the
wall with the maltreated mini in It,
nnd 1 tv.is one who helped hold the,

rope." And 1 said- - "Is that all?"
Anil he answered: "That Is alt." And
while I was lost in niuiii iiient I heaicl
n slicing tolee that sounded ns though
it might oiieo hate been ho.use from
mini eposuios, nnd triumphant as
though it might hate belonged to one
of the mart is, nnd it snld: "Not
mini might, not mini noble are
called, but God hath chosen the weak
things of the woild to confound the
things which lire mighty, nnd base
things of the world and things which
are despised hath God chosen, en, and
things which aie not to bilng to
naught things which are, that no flesh
should gloiy In His piesence." And
1 looked to sees fiom whence the tolce
came, and lo! it was the ter onu who
hud said: "Tluoiigli n window In a
basket was I let down by the wall."

Henceforth think of nothing as In-

significant. A little thing ma decide
jour nil. A Cunnrder put out from
Knglniul for New Yoik. It wns well
equipped, but in putting up n stotu
In the pilot box n nail wns driten too
near tho coiupnss. You know how
that null would affect the compass.
Tho ship's officers, deceit eil by that
distracted compass, put tho ship 200

miles oft her light course, and sudden-- 1

the man on tho lookout eiied:
"Lnnd ho!" nnd the ship was halted
within a few jut els of her demolition
cm Nantucket shoals. A sKponny nnll
mum near wrceklntr n Cunnrder.
Small ropes hold mighty destinies.

A minister seated Tn Boston nt his
table, lacking a word, puts his hand
behind his head nnd tilts back his
chair to think, iinil tho celling fnlls
and eiiiKhes the table and would have
crushed him. A minister In Jnmnicn
at night, b the light of on insect
called the candle fly, is kept from stop-
ping oter n pieclpico a hundred feet.
P. W. Bobertson, the celebrated 1'ng-lls- h

elerginan, said that he entercfl
the ministry fiom a train of circum-
stances Htintcd by the bulking of n
dog. Hud tho wind blown ouo way
on u ceitnln day the Spanish inquisi-
tion would linte been established In
Hnglnnd. But it blew tho other way,
nnd that chopped the accursed institu-
tion, with 7j tons of shipping, to tho
bottom of the sen or flung tho splin-
tered logs on the rocks.

Nothing unimportant in jour life or
mine. Three naughts placed on the
right side of the figuio one makes
a thousand, and six naughts on the
right side of the figure one a million,
and our nothingness placed on the
right side may bo augmentation Mini.
Itnble. All the nges of time and eterni-
ty uffected by tho basket let down
from a Damascus balcony.

Still In the IIihIiii-mh- .

Church I see n man milliner up-
town has gone Into politics.

Gotham Well, he's a trimmer yet.
j --Yonkers Statesman.

Dr.Fcnncr's
TSTTsT! ,Wi uml. Khiumall.m Ncuralffi

INFLAMMATION
Port throat. Headache (5 minutes), Tooth
ache (1 minute), Col florea felona etc etc
"Coias "Forming Fevers, GRIP,
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT!

In iiiim tn tun tv minute.
!! ilealer. The We tlze lor mall Wc. t redooUU?,

KAJtSAS CLIPS AND COMMENTS

Miss Nlpps has been roliotcd from
tho Phlllppsburg telephone exchange.
Piobnbly caught taking nnps.

There aro 67,000 more men than wo-
men in this Stato, counting Curriu,
Molly and Annlo among tho women

Money makes tho more go and tho
Holton Tribune notices that with hay
at $J0 tho mare makes tho money go.

Unnoticed by him n, groom went out
of Marion with this legend on his hand
satchel: "Sho was happy till she met
mo."

Kansas produced 74,714 barrels of
oil in 1000. This Stnto don't kerosene
whether tho Beaumont Hold falls or
not.

Tho editor of tho Lawrence World
bus otldcntly given up a trip to Paris.
Ho sats "tho nobtlfty of Frunco is a
joke."
' Tho faro from Independence to Pago
Pago, Samoa, is only $200, that is
n you "don't caro if ou neter como
back."

A Holton man paid $1000 for a lot
in Anadarko, contracted for a $b'J0
building and rented it for a yearat $00
a month.

A Wichita woman, just to show her
s.tmpatliy for Funston, nto an octopus
which sho caught while fishing at Cuta-lln- u

inland in the Pacific.
Mis. Nation is now stopping at At-

lantic City nnd takes tegulnr dips in
tho sutf. Hut sho natergoes In wheio
Hero is foam on tho water.

Western Life says running a reus-pape- r
In Atchison is Ilka making loto

to n llii t, ono gets rid of his mono
anil has dill thrown in his fucc.

A Blue llupids piano tuner goes
about in an automobile, which lias
caused moro discord in tho little town
than he can rectify in a jour's tuning.

At tho Downs reunion a joung man
Hipped a nibbor b Ul in a lady's face
and her husband Hipped a double
solo against tho j oung man's file u
about.

An exchange poetically states that
the te.ison Oat id Nation sued Can in
forditorco was because ho tired of
being leferred to as tho "Smasher's
Male."

Tho i ecent denial by Irl It. Hicks
that ho is dead, piotes that he bus
found time while watching tho weather
to keep track of W. .1. Hi win's
motes.

When thn telophono lino was being
put in nt Harper tho town bojs wcie
delighted to find ten skunks in onu of
tho polo holes. It was a gteul (lav in
Hut per.

Tho Kansas school fund contains
$7,000,000 pilnclpallt intested in
bunds, Thero is on hand 100,000
which tho bouid cannot find a good
place foi .

Tho State has uskol Uncle Sum to
jut tho (Jimiiti ell mid claims, which
amount to half a million. On account
of tin; tli until pjoniptnoss will bo up-p- i

eclated.

Tho father of Crosceus, tho famous
lacer, was i Kansas hoi so. It must
bn iidinlttccl that tho iladdj didn't lead
ns fust a life us tho son lias since Unit-

ing tho Mate.
Noting that Clay Center lost 70(1

people last j t'lir, tho Chunuto Sun
guesses that munj tvero d.ill over tho
aevluiu quosMon mid vv.induied out in-t- J

tho woods und vvpio lost.

The LlndbbpigPeiord doesn't f lit or
tho Ma O'liol! plan. "It icquhes
neither health nor bialns to make
kings and dukes, but it takes both to
imika u good Kansas (aimer."

Pcoplo who foaicil tho law requiting
cioctois to legistcr might linn out the
sawbones too much will learn with

that 12G00 hut o been licensed to suw
In this Stnto und moro to follow.

Hov. Hrnst Pililblnd has lecently
been elected of Ilothau
Colletre. Lindsborg. Tho Stet" bom il
of health ought to mako him tuko out
a doctor's licenso on that niuno.

An engineer bought four bottles of
beer In Wichita to tuko to his sick wife
nt TScloit. no met the toudmasterwho
saw the beer and ho lost his job.
Moial: Don't hato a sick wife.

Tho Uiuwatliu Woild presented u
brun new babe to a helploss bachelor
last week, but this week took It avtuv
and guto it to u married couplo of tho
sumo nnmo. Tioublo is nothing to an
editor.

Tho Capital sujs tho Allen Soils und
Lcliuid circuses hato combined. And
now Allen Sells will probably bo get
ting lotters doiii politicians asking
lit in to advuueo tliolrcuuso with Undo
Cjrus.

Gcoigo Pott oil, of Minneapolis,
Kits , filed on u Kiowa farm und Inter
found that thom was a patch
or gooii corn on it planted t tho In-
dians. It is his now und is woith u
good lound sum.

Utcn!n Haldvvln, of Kansas, when
ho left for tho noitn polo took 4JII clogs
with him. Sum people thought he
took them to use, but Knnsuns know
hofiguied it would seem mot o homo-llk- o

to seo dogs otcryvvbqio.

Noting that Ficnch scientists prom- -

iso to leilucoull foods to tutilets i;il
floeh. knocks; Think o( outing Ice
creuin tliut way! Think of fishing u
vvntennolon oupsule out of u little, tin
box nnd gulping it down with a, drink
of water! Not uny!

A runner (or a Neodcsha hotel told
u bunch of traveling men thut all tho
thoioughbteds stopped at his hotel
A traveling man said ho noticed a
good mnnj tratolors vtcnt to tho itval
placo. Tho negro i tinner thought a
minuto: "Mabo so. Maybe so. But
has you notis' liovt many moro cheap
scrows there is travelin now as com-
puted with join's ugoV"

Htffl

NERVITA PILLS
Wilt Restore Strength, Energy

AnJ Tlit Ambllloa tint Nitort lolcadcd All la litre

A Norvo Tonla and Blood Builder.
llrlnRS tno pinK glow
to palo checks and 60restores tho tiro of

(youth. ByraallCOcts PILLSUrr tiox, 0 boxen for
$2. BO, with our bank-
able 50Ruarantee to euro

.or refund tho money CTS.
Snald. Hend forclrcul&r

and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.
EXTRA STRENOTHNervitaTablets

tr T.irtET.I iiuuwuiaie iuua
Positively guaranteed cure for Fareals, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous ProatratlonJIysterla,
Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the Results ot
Excesslvo Uso of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor.
By mall, In plain package', $1.00 n box, O
for $0,00, with our bankable iruarantee
bond to cure In SO days or refund money
paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Chas B. Spencer.

An Ottawa man Is sulTerinir from tho
iiritating otfects of a slit or of wood
which entered his toe when ho was u
boy and traveled up and was extrud-
ed from his groin.

Farmers who hato suffered from tho
poor aim o( town hunters will bo
pleased to know thut a Newton boy
shot his own calf. Tho bullet was ox-- ti

acted (torn his heel.
I'.tnporia societAis o'tcrjojed at tho

discovery o( a stratum o( magnesia
08 per cent nuro nnd (rom six inches
to a (oot thick undcrtliat town. Mag-
nesia is a lino (ace powder.

pool Grlnstead. the editor whii wont
to lull (or Blunder, is stud Ing law
and when ho gets out will piobably
hold tho record (or snjing all tho
meun things the law doesn't prohibit.

Ono o( tho effects of this jour's ctop
is that nino dinners out of ten hato
lost faith in coin und aro planting
wheat. Perhaps nc.M j ear coin will
go llftj bushels to tho ncio and tvheut
fivn to tho ucie.

That Meteor which Unshed athwart
'ho Kansas henten lust week (ell near
Ottuwn. It is supposed It was decojed
to earth by sOmo o( tho stars who
lighted in u recent home-tale- pioduo-tlo- n

o( Undo Tom's Cabin at that
place.

A negro bo.t was hurt bj n tiuin ut
Hutchinson, his skull fractuted, his
right hnnd cut otl and tho top of his
head crushed in, but tho duj nfler tho
surgeons completed tnolr patchwork
ho called for his bienkdist in a hungry
tone.

NEWSPAPER KaK'S MISTAKE.

He Sent Iim- - 1'rrslilcnC Holinrt'x Curd
to n Senator Itifcteiiil uf

IIU Onu,

A Baltlmoie newspaper man onosj
came oter to Washington to do some
interviewing o( public men, rajs u
Washington coiiespondent of the
Philadelphia Xoith American. It was
when Garret A. Hob irt was tlce presi-
dent, and lie called upon that distin-
guished Xew Jeisejan first. Then,
with fear and trembling, he went to
the residence of n senator who was
noted for fiigiditj townid representa-
tives of the press., lie sent up his card
nnd expected to be sent a cut t refusal
to be seen. What was his astonish-
ment when the lael,ej-- came down-
stairs, hotted profoundly' and snld
that Senator would be down
In just a minute, and nuld he be so
good as to make himfcelf at home
lnennwhlle. In less than that time the
statesman came down the staircase
at a pace thnt made the reporter fear
for the snfetj' of his limbs.

"Ah! Mr. Hobart, delighted to see
you," he sild, as lie entered, tvith his

and outstretched, nnd before his ej es
find become necustnmed to the dark-
ened parlor. Then, of a sudden, he
drew himself up stlffiy, fumbled
his waistcoat, pulled out the card thnt
had been sent to him, nnd riemanCfd:
"What do jou mean bj- - this imposi-
tion, sir?" Like lightning it flashed
on tho newspaper man tt hat had hap-
pened, lie had, while in the vice pres-
ident's room, inadtertentlj' picked up
one of Mr. Ilobart's cards and had
used It bj- - mistake for one of his own.
His apologies were ample, but the
senator could not be induced to for-
give that thrilling dash down the slip-
pery staircase simplj- - to acoommodate
a mere scribbler.

MUST CARE FOR THEIR OWN.

Pure-li- t In (lir Slnlc of Ohio tre Hold
HpnihiiinIIiIo for 'llirlr Clill- -

tlren'n Support.

The Ohio legislature at its last ses-
sion passed a Inw attaching a penalty
of a term In the penitentlnrj' for pir-ent- s

who refuse to support their off-

spring. The first conviction under
this htt is reported from Columbus

It nppenrs that a miner named Jtnbj
was making good wages, but lie could
not be Induced bj the authorities to
support hi enly child. Rome months
ngo he sepirated from his ttife, and
lie made a fight for the possession of
the child nnd ttns successful. s he
was not prepared to property pint Ide
for the child, it was taken to the chil-
dren's home to lie enred for. When
the child ttns left there it was the dis-

tinct understanding thnt he was to pny
a certain stipend for the sert Ices, lie
-- niled.to comply with hlscontiact, nnd
nil the urging of the count j officers
had no effect In Inducing ljim to let
loose of his purse strings to pay for
the necessaries of life for his child
After n Inrge number of admonitions
he ttns nriested and the court sen-

tenced him to sert e one j ear. In April,
1890, the genernl assembly passed s
law attaching a workhouse sentence
for cases of that kind, but the intv
was amended bj1 the last legislature,
and the penltentlnry was substitutes
for the workhouse.

For h'nlo or Trade.
One Komi ns lieu wugon water tank IIus

been used very little. Apply to A. O Kohler,
two mid niii-lm- lt ml.eibo itli Hid three miles
enst of I.ulluipc
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t FARMERS! ?

k Do you need any re- -

4 pairs for machinery? If f
so, call at thet

t Iola Iron and ;
Metal Works J

i on South JefFcrson Av-- m

4 en no. Repairs for any- - f
4 thing and everything. I
! S. COLCHENSKY, I
9 Agent.

J. R. MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
10 EAST MADISON AVENUE

south side sautRc IOLA, KANSAS

EWING & SAVAGE.

Attorneys at Law.
Ollico Over loin Gas Company'softica

DR. J. E. CHASTAIN

h" rco onccl lit" olllce, over Mrs Turner'
M. cnery more, on West Mndlsou Avenue--

GIVE HIM A CALL

JOHNHARTUNC,
MANirAi'Ti'Kint or
AM) DhAM.Il IN

Harness, Saddles,
Collars, Whips,

Laprobes,
tc.

Everything Usually Fountl in a First
Class Harness Shop.

IOLA, KANSAS.

GEO. W. COX, M. D.
:I0LA, KANSAS.

PHYSICIAN nnd SUKGE0N

SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN TO

SURGERY
Examination nnd Diagnosis of otxeuro .. , .

DISEASES nnd INJUKIEs
ms.do with the ntd ot Also Electro
whernpeutlo tioitmont with X.RAY tnacblno

I. M.MJUON. O. M. NBLE0B

MASON & NELSON
Buy and Sell

Real Estate
Make Loans on Fniniil'ropertj

vlm Write Inivmnce, . . ,

TaXes paid und rents colloetocl foi
Olllce: Room 1, Cou-t-

building.
IOLA, - KANrfAd.

THE IOLA HORSE

AND MULE MARKET

Dealers In All Cliis-scso-f

HORSES AND MULES.

Will Huj and Soil at Rou-soiiub- le

Commission, Also
Liven and Food Stable.

0, GANTZ, M. D.,
Room 1, 1.Voithrup Ilulldlng.

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
IOLA, KANSAS.-


